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BLACK WOOD'S. MAGAZINE,"Aj IxarKroraNoaVifCASotijrtAW. Among

the thousands who . noW throng he, Federal 'of

the Unlfwi Sutw, Js a ifrUtlee or

harsh; language. ."I will also oso harsh WrniSj and
say it is an untruth". - i.. ' r

"Mr Green. You're 6 liar .' --

The Vice President called both of the gentle

rrmtrks of ibe Lynchburg Virginian":

Ta RichtnnJ Erxjulrw, of FrWr lt, puf-IMi- qa

an ritnwt from " trivnu Wtr from a

IIO.V. JOIIV A. GILMER AVD KANSAS.
Tho II.--n. ilr. Glluur Las introduced the foi

lowing UlHn tha House of Bcpresentative : '

A BILL for the admiwrion of th Stato of Kansas

; THE LIVElt IN VI HO It A roll I '
R El' A K E D .'BY-- R SASFOBD.

Compouuded Er.tirel) From Gt.tiS,
0"i? OF THK LE?T VPL'RGATa'E AKD13Liver Mediciuws bos b A re tie, pMir, that avta

aa a Cathartic, easirf. ,mi dr, ai d mart rffc.tual tlun
any other miuuire kuva r. It i not oiilr a Calhanie,
but a Lier mnily, aci.Eg Erst en the ' r- -r t ijert
it mo; bi1 m tur, iLmtou tbe it-- mrrh ami b ,.u to

dinirRylileJ "Whiff toa7bij Sonalor," ia which ,

.fUr conipliaUn,: Oor. Wi ft rmUing j

. .I .1 H f f
j iim isMiown i&saioa :

nis cirs on Kansa U r5I.L an-- i will U so
UmittM by all a roar hyico. I admire hioi for
Ait ku of Vu rw--a. I take it that Wise is proudkt'. . o i t iva v m vi sr. i vsa t vii vs"f wv j saiits

tht b will flLt, if nooi b. in tho Union, and
notour of it. I shall not be surprsed, in the ab-

sentee f Wbis; candidate, to find loth you and .

mrvlf votin fr him for th nail Frrsidency --a I

tentiiocnt wnKh wai certainly very far from my
thought two months sine. Ue cannot b put
iiorn, for thi prlo ar with him. inlt '

may prvfrr others, 1 Vay thnt ho is the
man fr the'timot. and as party lines aro well nigb I

oblheratAd, and Americanism wholly extinct, 1
i

do not wbv w :nav not t irn our attention to ;

tba bast taaa taa imocrary can fwrnl.h.

'17 " . V J 1

We have no uW who u th "dit.nguihod j

Wnig" referred to. We moan no impcnol.ment I

of his honv or hij patriotism W, as Whigs j

oursclv DoCdUtin!ruiihM - ititru.-- , but yield- -
.

1nC precodwee to nohodr m our dovotion to tho j

Whig oau, w fd it our duty to sy that th
abov eitraet doow not exprey th sontimenU of !

'he AVhies. of Virginia, or evn of anv: consider- - i

lb tirtion of th.m, so tar a we have boen able to
i

a.certaia from all the sourvAsof information with- - i

in r nwh. '
In the firt plaoe. we vulture t.i art that 99

in every l0 of the W hi?s of irpnia w. 1 donr.
with the utmost emphasis. tbe autboritative die-- I

tuns of th writr that Gov. Wis "s "course on
Kan is right." No single Whi; paper in the
Cmmonwallh taks r round with Gov. Wise
against th admission of Kansas and o individ-
ual Wbi that we havn heard of. has yet opnd
his mouth in oppoaition to iL On th contrarv.
the only opnoition that we have beard of. botid
that of the Democratic Governor of the State, is
that of a Democratic journal at Fincitlt, pub-lib- d

in a county in which thoreisan overwhIm-in- c
Democratic majority. Theo. it is true, are

mrly exceptional instancus. The cvat bulk of
th Democracy of the Stite. are in favor of th
advHion of Ken. The declaration of the
Whis; above qnotcd i the firt 'Whiij voice we
have yH hard rasd in objection from our own
ranks, and w undortak to av h stands almt
soliury and alon in hi position. W are un
willing that tha reetoiim of tb rth should
dorive encouras:ment and support from evr-- n an
inference that they are sustained by the Whics of
the South.

Th writer, it seem, admire Gov. AVise '

his lout of IVius." Love of th Union I

DJ was it that cal!d the or Sxxith- -
rrn Governors at Rab-ieh- Who wa' it thst ro--
f ivd a repnetful invitation to make a speech in
H.too an invitation tbat even the fire-ati- n?

Tombs aocHTtl and ntonly rvfued, but wrote
nninsultin; letter to th Committee? who wa '
it that wanted to have Botu arreti for saving
be would not dissolve the Union if Fremont w-r- e

Jocted? who was it that reoomnrn-nd'-- d a reor
ganization of the militia, and the collection of the
arms of tbe Stat to be ready in any emergency ? J

. . . .a ' a a - a awoo was it tuax preaictou, i.r ant near, mat tne
election cf.Frenvont would ho a dissolution of the
Union? Talk aSnit such a mans love of th
Union? j

We take iau with the writer, aqain, in recard i

to his drclaratioa that Amerknism is extinct."
untne contrary, Americanism never neiore r,- -
eswed so great vitality. Kminent statesmen of

the South, f all parties, bepin io se and to ao- -'

knowledR the r.ceity for the ad-tio- by the j

ins tenet of tbe American nartr. Snat.r Brown '

or ilisiiip pi, senator Bice of North Carolina, .

Senator Hammond of Suth (.arol.na who, no
lonwr ao than lait week, made a speech in the
Senate in which he protected a;int the raiid
immigration of foreigners to this country ev-- n

John Miwbell. himself a foreigner all have ac-
knowledged th correctness of th American dor-tr- in of

in regard to foreigners, to a greater or Icm
extent, Th peculiar organization of the Amn-ifa- n a

party may 1 diMolved and "extinct,"' but
Americanism, as it is now undtirbL disconnects
xl with all party issue end associntior.s, would

command at tbe preen t time, as we conscientious-
ly believe, an overwhelming majority of the
Southern poopJe.

KAILROAD DIVIDEXDS THE PfOLIC
LANDS AUMISSIOX OF A DCflO
CKAT.
In :h coore of a speech made tbe other

day in tbe Senate of Virginia, by Mr. Brace,
a Democratic memVr, be took tbe ground
that Railroads, whe-- e thre were cotupctiog
lines, rarely pay dividends. We extract
three seutences, with a particular object :

"Without g further, I mirht rtly 'upon
tb fart that in no country where competing linea
of railway are tolerated, taking England and to
many of tb State of this Union as examples, do
railway stock yield a third of the ordinary profits
of capital ! The greatest lines of this country, tbe
lines that have accomplished the most stupendous
results, bave yielded nothing to stockholders. I
exclude several of the great mads of the vt that
have been built, not by private or bv Stato capi-
tal, but by the bountvof the Federal Government,
or by the donation of the puUic lands, that should
have been held sacred as a fund, the property of
the Sute." .

Of course, Mr. Brace, and any other intel-

ligent and well-inform- ed gentleman, most
make an exseption ss to the rarity of fbes
dividends in fivor of "Me great roads of the
Wett that have been built, not by private or
by State capital, bxt by the bjunty of the
Federal Government, or by the donation of
the public lands thai should have been held
sacred as a fund, the common property of'
the Stales," but which never "has been held j

sacred," and never will "be beld sacred,"

TlIE BRITISH RE VIE W S,

FARMER'S GTTIDI. .

L. 8C0TT 4 C0.v NEW. YORK, eoatinue to pub-
lish the filowiag leading British Periodicals, rii :

.tWB, LOXiPOS QUABTERLY (rouaervaUva.)

THE EDINBURGH BEVXETT (Wbigij .

THE NORTH rRJIISH REVIEW (Frs Charch.)

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal.)
5

BtACKWOOD'S EDINLYBURGH MAGAZINE
; ;i (Tory.) ; , . ; - v; -

The Periodicals ably represent ths three great polit.
icaL parties of Greet Britain Whig Tory and Kadi-ea- l

but politics forms only one feature of their ebar--
artr As Organ of the moit profound writers on
iScienee, Literature, Moralifv and Religion, they stand.
as they ever h" re stood, uariralled in tb world of
letters, being considered indispensable to the scholar
and tha proles loaa! man. while to the Sntll:aent rsad.
er of every ebtss they furaiah a more correct ad kctf
lsfactory record of the current btoratnr of the day,
throughont the world, than can be possibly obtained
irom any ether searee. ..

1 ;: '' ' Early Copies.
The reoeipt of Advance Sheets from the British

publishers gives additional value to these Reprints.
inasmuch an they can now be placed in the bands of
subscribers about as soon as the original editions.

Terms. '

Per ann
For any one of the four Reviews, $3 00
For any two of the four Reviews, 6 00
For any three of the four Reviews, " 7 00
For all. four of the Reviews,. ' J ft
For: Blackwood's Magazine, (f ' S 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews 9 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10 00
PabnUnti to be made in all cases advance. Money

current in the State where issued will be received at
.par.; . iy . v

Clubbing.
A discount of twenty-fir-e per cent from tha above

price will be allowed to dubs ordering four or more
copies of any one or more of the abov works. Thus;
tour copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be
sen J to one addrtsg for S9 ; four copre of the four Re
views ana swawoou ior ; sua so on.

j '; ' Postage. '.;
In all the cities and towns, these works

will be delivered, fret of pottage. When sent by mail.
the postage to any part of the United States will be
rnt twenty-fou- r eeirts a year foT Blackwood, and
bat fourteen cents year for each of tbe Reviews.

N. H. Tbe price n Great Britain of the ve Period
caAp above named ia $31 per annum.

i , The Farmer's Guide
to scirNTiFic akd. practical AORrctrtTtnti.

BytlsifRY PtEPHfess, F.R.S., of Ediobnrgh, and the
late J. P. JfoRTOS, Professor of Scientific Agncul
tare in Yale College. New Haven, t vols. K?&i
Octavo. 1,600 pages, and anmerons ' Wood and
fcteel Engravings.
This is, confesMdry( the most complete work on Ag.

rionltureever publih d, and in order to give it a wider
circulation the publishers have resolved te reduce tht
price to . . , ',,:.- -

Five Dollars for the Two Volumes I t
When sent by mail (post-pai-d) to California anr

Oregon the price will be $7. To every, other part oi
the Uoion, and to Cannda (postpaid) $6 2EbT Thi
work is not the old v hook of the JTarm -

Remittances for any of the above publications should
always be addressed, pst-pat- d, to tbe Publishers,:

- . LEONARD SCOTT 4 CO,
mar 20 So. 84, Gold street, New York

Office Forest Manafacturiar Co.. 1

. Maaca , 168. i
A FTER THI8 DATB THE FOREST MAHC- -
V FACTURING COMPANY will receive ao Rags.

except from those with whom they may have a special
contract. .

Those who have a special contract most deliver what
Rags they have on hand at this date, by tha first o;
April ; after that date they will be declined- -

mar 20 w2w YILU a. PUU' IS, Pres'U

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,s Chatham County, Court of pleas and Quarter Ses
sions. ;. i ;

--
: '

Obed. Washburn, Administrator of William Carter,
deo'd., vs. Jones Carter and others.

Petition for sal of Real Estate.
It appearing to the satisfactioa of tha Court, that

tbe beirs at law of WilUam Stout are aon-resiae- oi
this State, it is ordered thst publication be made in tht
Raleigh Register for six weeks, that tbe said heirs b
and appear at tbe next Term of this Court, and mat'
themselves parties to said suit, or judgment will tx
E ranted pre confetto as to tbem.

Witness', It. C. Cotten, Clerk of our said Court a?
Office iq Pittsborougb, tbe second Monday of February
A D., 1858. . R. C. COITlfiS, U. V. V.

mar 20 6w

"'' BUFFALO E ACADEMY,
15 MILES NORTH-EAS- T OF RALEIGH,

Post Offioe, Jiotesxille, Wake County, N. C.

JAMES A. BART LEY, A. M. Principau
ACADEMY IS A PREPARATORY

RUFFAL0E for these who may wish to eater an
ol tbe Universities or Colleges. But it affords the op-
portunity to arrive at a degree of culture more thai
Preparatory. Young men who may wisb to reman
with us, may make themselves real Classical Schobm
or Mathematicians. It is believed tbat an assistant
teacher will be needed to perform half the labor of in
strecting the large number of students who will entei
Buflaloe. Academy. ; : '

Of Mr. James A. BartJev, tbe Principal, we mar
ss V that he brines the highest compliments from sev
eral of tbe moat distinguished educators of the day.
He brings the follow in g letter from Prof. Edmund
Longley, A. M., who, unquestionably, is one of tht
most versatile and ripe scholars of the age :

EaORT A5P Hkrrt Colless, Vs 1

j April IQ, 1857. J
To whom it may concern: j

James Avis Bartley, A. M a graduate of several
years' standing, of this Institution, is a gentleman of
nne attainments and excellent personal character.
Understanding that be proposes to establish an Acad
emy for the instruction of young men. I take pleasure
in common 'Unz him to the respect, esteem, confiden-- e

and encouragement of any community ia which he
wrt.v molr. hi. hltrtn
sEDMl ND LONQLET, Professor of Mathemaaes,

Mr. Bartley, in this connexion, refers tbe public to '

Ex President John Tyler : William (ireen, e,sq.. KKn--
mond, Va.; Prof. Wm. II. M'Guffey, U"iversity of Va-j-.
Rev. Charles CoUins. V. v.. President ot Dickinson
College, Pa Lneian Minor, Profes.or of Law in Wil
liam and Mry College, Va.; and George W. Brooks,
isq., Kaleig l, Jf. C

Tbe laws of this Academy will be strict, but kind. '
Terms: ; '

One Session in the Primary Department, $9 00
Higher English, ' 12 00

' Collegiate Course, 15 00
Board may be procured in' good Baptist or Metho

dist families, at prices ranging from $7 to (10 per
month. ' ; ' " '

Parents or guardians wishing their sons or wards to
enter Buffaloe Academy, should address tbe Principal,

Dr. H.W. Montague, Secretary of the Board of
Trustees. . . : feb3 3mrq
HaTEW LAW BOOKS. klNNIE'S BLACK- -ji STONE, or tha most Important parts of Kenf s
Commentaries," reduced to Qoestiocs and Answers, by
Asa Kinnie. ' u

KINNIE'S KENT, or the most Important parts of
Cbitty'a Blackstone," reduced to yuestivns and An
swers, by Asa Kinnie. ' t - j- . ;

KINNIE S "LAW COMPENDIUM," or Questions
and Answers on Law, alphabetically arranged, with
references to tbe most approved authorities, by Asa
Kinnie. Tor sale by U. D. TURNER,

mar 20 ' , N C. Bo-kst- or.

M. EDNE Y, 56 JOHN STREET,JAMESYORK, buys every kind of Merchandise on
the beet terms, and forwards for Zj per cent, com mis
sion. .Dealer in Pianos, Parlor Organs, Organ Melo.
deons, Melodeops. Harps, Uuitars, btools, Covers, Mu-

sic and Retail. All instruments war
ranted. '"Agent for " LindleVs Patent Pump," Garden
Engine. Ac. Circulars of Instruments and Pomps
sent free on application. : ' -- ; r --

Refers U Hob. O. K. Badger, A. M. Oormsn, N. W
Woodia, John A.MUawr C P. Mendeuball. D. L.
wsia.aKav aw?-wwt- yfy

UtW of NortR ,Cfvrb!lna, well, known as the
of seTeral original dtirt for dieapenine

land
a breach KST W

. .' j - ? i - T. li
i can on nroa connnaonsij in single niinuve, wiia
porfttaio, certainty and taty. obtained
onp aav last as Wj9lu-- a xrpm a oorrespon- -

ivroted nloucrh in which tha subsoil, tha tarninsr.
and coulter tdoiirfia :ara all cortbined. so as to

I " "J
work jointly or separately. Tn combined plough
is exceedingly simole in 'structare. and is said to

. .v. ...... . . . .
, work admirmbjy. Jar. u. IS also enieoa m per
i rc;,..r,fectin? an invention by which mere xpeightii sub

stituted iq place of 'Costly horse, Steam, or water
power, nnould this last scheme succeed, ids des-
tined to produce a rreat aansation in.th' industrial
and mechanic world, and . to realize an immense
fortune for the inventor . It rs gratifying tu know
that Southern inventive renius is at last becin- -

ining to eomp'ta sucorfully wtta.. that of . toe
on a. rtteraoury jsxjtrtt.
Mr. Utley is, we. learn, a na'ivo pf this

county and well known to many of oar citi
zens, who will be pleased to hear of his sao-oe- ss

in procuring patents for his intentions.

A Nxat Job. We have received, through
tbe Pos Office, a "Map of the Common
School Districts of Union County,', which we
do not hesitate to say, could not have been
excelled in neatness of execution in any office

in tbe United Stares.' It was axeouted at
tbe "Standard' office.

EXCITING SCENES IN THE UNITED
STATES SENATE.

Our report (published yesterday) of the proceed-
ings of the U. S. Senate on Monday closed while
Mr. Clark, of New. Hampshire, was speaking io
opposition to the admission of Kansas. This was
between 10 and 1 1 o'clock: at night' tOf th sub-

sequent proceedings, wo give the following
sketch, omitting much that is not necessarily re-

quired to stat the object desired to be reached by
the two contending parties. J

Mr. Pogh, of Ohio, said the opposition would
agree to take the vote next Monday and ad
journ now.

.
' !

" ' 'a n a, T

Mr. unvn or anssoun. jxny aay tnu weec, out
other ' ' ' 'on o day.

,

Mr. Broderick moved a call of the Senate.
The Vice-Presid- ent ruled the motion not in

order.
Mr. Cameron, of Pa , asked if it was fair to gag

the other sid of the chamber ? This was not the
courtesy which prevailed in the olden.time. For
him. he did not wish to be a Senator if the usual
courtesy did notrrevail. 'i

Mr. Green. Tn Senator from Pennsylvania is
in conflict with what Senators told me not five
minute ago. They said - they had not ot nsulted
together.- - ' '.;- - ' "J i'

Mr. Cameron understood the gentlemen on the
other aide had held f caucus and agreed on their
course. ' His side would meet in the morning.

A Senator rose to call the Senator to order.
He wished Mr. Oarlrt goon. ' ' - :' V"

Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, in reply to" a ques-
tion, said he thought be could not state for the
others of the opposition --that there was nothing
to prevent a vote being taken this week. He
hought the matter should stand over.' '

Mr. Toombs, of Georgia, said that the first
speech on Kansas wss mad en tha 9th of Decem-
ber last. ' Since then the whole business of the
country had been made subservient to it The
opposition gentlemen had spoken of their rights,
but tbe country also has rights, the majority have
rights, and duties as well as rights. One of these
duties is to expedite the business of the country
and crash out this faction. ,v

Mr. Harlan, of Iowa, would like to know bow
that crushing out process was to be accomplished ?
He defended his side from the charge of having
protracted the debate. ;The opposition did not
Know that the question was to be insisted on to-

day, bu$.ttaV knew the rules of the Senate, and ;

woulyresort to them, and make' it a question of
physical endurance. He would add that if tbe
."Senate adjourn till they might consult
on the subject (

.

Mr.' Green said that the bill had been.: more
amply discussed than was the Kanas-Nebrak- a

bill, when only three days were allowed.1 Mi-

norities have rights, and majorities responsibili-tie- a.

We are resolved to take the responsibility.
The good of the North, of the South, and ta
whole country require it. A postponement will
subserve no good. It is as well understood to-

night, as t will be when the Senator from New
York, the Senator from New Hampshire, and the
Senator from Massachusetts shall bave spoken.

Mr. Hamlin thought tbat considering the num-
ber to speak and the amendments to come on,
Mondav-- would be a better day to close .the de-

bate, lie approved of the suggestion to adjourn
over to consult.

Mr. Hale suggested that though his party would
have to take care of the Americans as well as
the seceding Dimocrats, they had not got them
yet, and so nis party could only answer for them-
selves.

Mr. Kennedy, of Maryland, said the Ameri-
cans were ready to take a vote to-nig-ht. The.
community ia worn out on the subject

Mr. Brown said the extremeet concession of the
Democratic party is to take the vote by Saturday,
while the other party proposed Monday. He,
thought that Senators could hardly hold out on
this difference promised and he (Mr. Brown) be- -
in? dependent on no party influence, felt free to
say that he thought his friends should accept.

Mr. Cameron repeated that ne would consult
and bring an honest and fair answer.

Mr. Wade said that after the words "crush out''
were uttered, all hope of reconciliation with him
had gone. ,He might be outvoted, but could not
be crushed out He would rather die in his place
than humiliate himself and his constituents. He
would tell the Senator from Georgia he could die
but could not be conquered. So help him God, he
would not be crushed out v a

On motion of Mr. Brown, Mr. Clark was per-
mitted to resume his speech, with the understand-
ing that when be concluded the Senate might ad-

journ. ' ' '

Mr. Clark then resumed. ' He said the Senator
from Georgia would find it hard work to crush
out twenty Northern Senators. A different class
of men came from the North men ' who will not '

bow down and yield. They are sent, not to. bow
down, but to stand up." Tbe more you crush tbem
the more" they will stand. Had the Senators on
the other side persevered, he would have spoken
till the day of doom,' if ho lived so long, f But as
they had been courteous he would meet them half
way. He had the various amendments to con-
sider, and had an amendment of his own' to pro-

pose, to tack on the old Missouri compromise.
Under these amendments ho would debate the
matter fuliy. - :"f - - !' n

Mr, Green declared that unless he could have
distinct understanding that the vote shall be

taken on Monday, he would go on. : - of
Mr. Cameron was disgusted with these fruitless be

attempts. A ho is the gentleman from Missouri, '

(Mr. Green) he asked ? . He is but our peer, t Ja
he the commahder of the Senate majority, that
adjourned over from Monday to Tuesday to at-

tend a political pageant at Richmond? ;, '

Mr. Green. That it not trueu ' .
, Mr. Cameron. Did I understand tho gentle-
man to say that I state what is not true? . on

Mr. GreenI said so. . is
The Vice-Presid-

ent called both Senators to or-da- r4 be
.wi

men to order.' V - i
' ':'

Mr Cameronfsskd psrdon of the. .Senate for
Saving done what the Senate says is . not right,
though ho still thought he was not wrong. For
anything I have said to that gentlemen, I am

, ' " -

. Mr. Green den'ed that he arrogated to himself
to dictate to members. The Senator noes m In
justice.. He Aftows be does mo injustice.'-- ; He
fMr. GreenI Wis man enouVh for bim or anv oth
er. The slander of tho Senator will reverberate
on his own bead. " " i1 -

The Vice-Preside- nt emphatically called the
geniiemsn io oraer. ,..

Mr. Ore n said he had said enough to the Sen
ator in this, chamber : out of it he chamber he
would use a more appropriate epithet the.epithet
which belmgstto the W-st- , Hi would not" in-

fringe upon the propriety of the'Senate. If there
is any anhrfosity to be wti led it "must be qtnte
outside. ; He did hot co to tbat side .of the .cham
ber to dictate, but to ask whether it would be
aereeabl for them to voto. '' He did not go indi
vidually, but as an agent of the committ',e. He
would settle the matter with ti e S nator- in five
minutes. (Snapping his fingers as be spoke.)

Mr. Cameron said the Senator's remark; had 4io
effect on him. He was able to take care bf him
self. He repeated that all this discussion had been
protracted bv them. "

.

Mr. Broderick It is evident that the majority
have resolved to sit here until the adjournment.
The Senator fro n Michigan (Mr. Stuart) has gone
home, which, is fortunate, as he will be r.;re "irly
in the morning. He suggested: hat thegntk-rn'i-n

on his side orthe ohrtniber make no further con
cessions or com promises.

There being no quorum, Mr. Toombs moved
that tbe sergeant-at-arm- s bring in the absentees.
Carried.

Mr Diolittl moved a recw till 11 oVbjck, A.
M.; to enable th sergeunt-at-arm- s to bring in
th absentees. This not being jn order he moved
toadj urn. Lost ayes 8, nay-- 19.

At balr-pas- t two o'clock there- - lieinsr, hut one
Senator in hisseat.'Mr. D'wllttl0, Mr. Br4derick
and two oth rs reclining on iK)fa. and twenty p"
sons in ihe allery, 'vith the reporters, Mr! Biirler
proceeds! t- - ddrs the Senate, stating that his
peecn whs not for thi benate, nt for his con

stituents. s o!te half an h ir wh-- n Mr.
Bitfcs coraruenced reading a Seeih, a r

snonnc an audible accompaniment.
The session continued Up to six o'clock yester

day morning, without resulting in any . definite
action. It will,' however, be seen bvthe' regular
congressional report that a corapomise was.agrted.
upon iy, both parties consenting that the
vote upon the admission of Kansas sbnll be taken
on 3fondav evening hex. "It was j also be seen
tbat Mes'B.G een tnl Cameron hajre ui.ide r r--
sonal explanations, atid withdrawn e

off-niv- e

words used bv them as noted above.-Baltimo- re

Sun.

CORKKSPOXUKNCK OF THI KKQISTER.

LARGE HOGS.
Lxwoia Co , N. C, March 15, '58.

" Mr. Stmk : Swing in the Register of th 10th
some notice of the weieht of a laree hg which
was butchered . in Daplin oountv. bv Mr. Jacob
Bostick, . I write to inform you tbat Jotics county
can beat Duplin. Mr. Ivey Kin?, of Jnes coun-
ty, kiWed two hogs the first week in thisfmonth,
the combined weiffht of which was 1443 pounds.
Tbe first weighed .638 pounds, and the second.
805 pounds The hogs were thirtv months old
whep butchered. These were certainly mammoth
hogs, but I have to inform you of another which
weighed a little, mure than the largest of these.
Mr. J. H. Kincev. of Jones county, killed on the
first of March, 1857, a bog which weighed 811
pounds. This occurred about a year ago. but I
believe the weight of the hog has never hereto-
fore been published. :.

Yours respectfully,
rJ. W. KINCEY.

Sick Senators. There is no preceptible im-

provement in the physical condition of Senator
Davi3, of Mississippi. A partial loss of eyesight '

is feared by. his friends.
Senator Douglas is confined to the house, but

no serious apprehensions ar entertained from his
illness. Of the Adm-nktratio- Senators, Messrs.
Reid. Henderson. Thompson. Fitzpatriok, Davis,
and Bates-ar- e sick. Mr. Dx vis cannot resume his
place in the Senate for seve-- al weeks! ;

We learn that the latest information from Kan- - J

sas remove all doubt of the., election of the Free
State Ticket; and therefore Calhoun declares his
intention to give certificates accordingly.

A farorit Remedy. We believe no medicine has
ever given stronger proof of its efficacy than the Oxy-

genated Bitters. Tn eases of Dyspepsia, and General
Debility, restoring health and cheerfulness, when aM

other remedies have failed.

Every goose thinks his wife aduck.

DIED,
On the 15th of Feb.. in Windsor. Bertie Co..

after a Ion? and nsinful sickness, and which baf--fl

d the skill of th i mo.it accomplished Physcian,
both at home and abroa', Mrs. Mart F ,wif of
Thos. H. Speller, E-- q. The most enduring f all
monuments to perpetuate in sacred rememHerance
th virtuous dead, is that which sympathy erects
and which 4love erah.ines in the sorrowing
heart;

The power nd beauty of eloquence may indeed
fascinate rnd lend an additional charm to lan-

guage sroro: o siv tinele4; but sentiments, how-
ever, bemitifullv iliev mav be embodied, are but
"sounding bra and tinkling symbol" unless ac-

companied bv that genuine grif which comth
from a heart " knowing its own bitterness." Shi
who has departed to the spirit land, blighting the
cherished hopes of ah aired mother, a kind and af-

fectionate hosbano, fid and devoted children, ns

and friends, was one with whom to be ac-q- u

lintesl was but to admire j and love. : She had
noble snd generous spirit; in her were united

all that dignifies and makes interesting tbe female
character; frankness of sentiment, and of an
amiable disposition combined; with a tenderness of
conscience, which made her studious to avoid the
wrong, and strenuous in adhering to the right,
were characteristics which she was ever careful to
inculcate. But she has gone I her sun of life has
set.! Yet its departure was marked by a bright-
ness which gilded the portals . of tbe tomb, and
gave assurance that in tne world above she would
rise a shining light before tbe throne of God to set or
no more forever. .

Windsor, March 2nd. 1858;

OF M AlfTEOCREDITORS By the decision of the
Supreme Court, there is left in my hands for distribu-
tion

.

among the general creditors of the Manteo Man- -
factoring Company, about two thousand dollars. ' All

creditors ot saia company are uereoy nyuueo w pre-

sent their claims to the subscriber, on or before tbe 1 5th
May next, so that a distribution of the same may
made pro rata, among those entitled, .before the

next session of tbe Supreme Court '
.. ; i : DAN'L G. FOWLETmstee.
Standard "copy. mar 17 td

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
BE EXPOSED TO PUBLIC BALE, INWILL City of Raleigh, on Monday of the ensuing

Wtke fJ'iperier Court, the STOKB HOUSE AND LOT
Fayetteville street, fronting Lawrence's HreL ''This

a desirable ttand for business,' and a bargain miy
bad, as I am determined to sell without reserve.

Terma made kaosm ea tha day uf sal. . : . '
Sbtfl,7 tdr lfUb BECEWITIL

inw inn union.'
He it enaeied by Vie Senate anJ House of Efivrt -

9 frUa .1--- C3aa J IT- - L.11 L.y-- siryifu, insk iu ui xvuw nuiui
S.8;Mwa iMonci toe umwa
s?iaie ol Amor-M- , ana u aarauioa mio me.union

"n wua 100 W1PB
respect! whatever.

So. 2. AnJ.be. it furUitr tna.-te- d. That, .untilil - - nin iwpresemauves ia snair oe appor-tiooo- d

according to an actual enurarntion of the
. . . . . . .I L 1 ; i t--T o... i .liou,uiiiinn oi me cnuw oiaie. vne ssiaw 01

Kan4i shall be entitled to one Representative in
Conreu. j

Sec. 3. And Lt it further enactedi That the said
Stito of Iwaiisnt is admitted into th5 Union upon
tha eifdivj condition that tbe peoplo of said Stato,
through their Legislature or otherwise, shall nerer
interfere with the primary dbnosal of the public
1. :. . j u 11 ... 1 J
.i no act vhrh tha titl of tV. TTnitl Sttatox

and tho right to disposa of tbe sama shall be
impaired or qucstioi.od ; and that they shall never
lv any tax or osfMmnt of any description
whatsoever upon the public domain of the United
?lL?nd in n".Hr" oitjzrns ot the United States, be
,nx iher thnn resid.-nt-s; andtbatthe naviga
bi water withiri the said State shall be common
highwHVs and forever fre as well to the inhabi- -
tants of said State as to the citizens of the UnitedLs,.,. :witnwit anv tat, impost or duty therefor :
rroruied. That nothinst hewn.

contained shall be
onstrued a to ncojjnun or rpjct or to doter--

rniiie tho valid it v of any constitution which has
..: rv .v, .a'of thu ... tha ofv. f j L. ' .v..;.

domestic inttitutions and affairs in their own way,
urjoct only to tfce Constitution of tbe United

States. I

On this bill the National Intelligencer thus
comments :

Amonet the bills introduced was one- - by Mr.
Gilmer, of North Carolina, to prevent the

of an unneoeesary surplus in th Treas-
ury of the United States ana to equalis th
t;ranu of land to the set-er- States. We shall
lierefter present an abstract of th provisions of
thu important bill. Mr. Gilmer also offt r?d a
liH. to which objortion was mad, for th admi.-t-o-

of Kana int the Union. This bill, which
h inrt.Hl bviow, appears to be framed with a
viw t etfiH't what Iih been so uri;ntly insisted
upon by the friend of popular sorreij;nty and
by tho who object o Congressional interven-
tion. It will b seea that it propoei no recog-
nition by Concf'es of any Constitution, but Ca-
rrie out the prominent idea of the frinds of the
Kama." Nebraska buu to wit, "to leave tbe people
f Kanoas perftly free to form and retaliate

their domestic institutions in their own way, sub-j-ot

only to the Constitution of the United States."
It would Mem to be th objort of tho bill to take

from th agitators North and South all the
lomvnts of the present excitement, and to pro--

.cnt a common ground for the action of the cor- -
rTative" men of all pajtios, who are heartily sick

of tb Kansas question, and are willing to get
rid of it in some way aoeepUbloto both toe rtorta
and tbe South. '

"THE HANDWRITING OX THE WALL."
fhe last nnaibcr of tb Kdectio Maga-

zine contains a review by the Dublin Uni
versity Magsxine of a story bearing tbe ti--
tIe 0f tThe Handwriting on tbe wall, by
Edwin Atherston, author of the 'Fall of
XjneT5h,' &C., Ao.," which, indeed by the
CXtraCrS given by the Reviewer, tnU9t be a
story of surpassing interest, both in its inci
dents, and tbe style in which it is written.
We transfer from the Review' to another
column of to day's Register, a description

"Belsas xxar's feast," which is written in

style more gorgeously Eastern, than any
modern composition we somember to have
sccfi. This story, published at Lon&n da-

ring tbe present year, will soon find its way
across tbe Atlantic, and meet with a cordi-

al greeting in every quarter in which intel-

lect, and taste, are cultivated and refined.

GARDENING.
As tbe weather is now mild and spring-

like, every body .who rejoices in the posses-

sion of a "truck patch," y busy in taking tho
sters recess ry for an adequate supply of
what the Yankees call tllong sarse" "Hand
down the shovel snd the hoe," is now tbe
motto, and .wherever yoa go, yoa are sare

meet sundry persons with 1 ttle yellow pa-

per paokages of "Early York Cabbage,"
"Oxbeart Cabbag,'" "Wbite Sugar Beet,"
"Round Leaved Spi'ach," "Extra Early
Peas," "Marrowfat Peas," ic, &cw By
the way, we think the Marrowfat is the only
Eogli'h garden pea worth the trouble of
cul'ure. The extra early pea is as trouble-

some to cultivate as tbe Marrowfat, and, in

comparison with it, yields so trifling a pro-

duct tbat we think it a humbug. j

I

Help ths Unfobtunaix Charles Par-

ker,

'

an intelligent desf mute, arrived here
Tuesday evening, and will remain a fev days
previous to proceeding South. He has for
ssle several valuable and interesting charts,
illustrating the manual and braohial alpha-

bets nsed by the deaf and dumb, and afford-

ing to tbe carious an opportunity of learning
' a"

low.beings in the absence of an oral language,
The large chirtsare 25 cents, the smaller 10
cents each. Help a child of silence.

Tbosc of oar citizens who may not see Mr.
P. while be is in this city, cai obtain copies

his charts by calling at this office previous
Monday next, when be will leave the city.

Blckwoois Mag.vzixk and tui Focb Brit-
ish Rkvikws. The reader will find in another
column the advertisement of Messrs. L. Scott & a

Co stating the pnceo, &c., of Blackwood's cele
brated Magazine and the four British Reviews.

will bo seen that Messrs. L. S. & Co.. offer to
furnish tho Magazine and all four of the Reviews
for the low price of $10 per anuum, "while the
price of the same publications ia Great Britain ia

$31. Blackwood's Magazine and the four Re--
v.ewa mentioneJ haT3 bee,, lon eftabliahed.

,anj occupy loo prominent a position in the esteem

nearly the entire , enlightened community, to

PUBLISHED BT

JOIIX V. S1-3I-
E.

trrroa ajid rKormiTOR. at
00 Vrnr. Parable In Advance,

if ail stema "eripeiea yeart
aj.00 at the Ea sf Year.
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GROSS ErrBOXTEUV.
. r.:,.H.i rl!J oar attention to tha
f irivu. -

oftb 10 hfjllowing ps? w tlki Seanaari

htsnt, hlc we

jke Standard, in orging an for

tb elfiAQ of mmbera of the

aoiocg other thing, j
-- W s!l know that. In th rt plav, tb"

anj d?mry plr ifccrt ari.r in
w. wll b arrti . r an or:tion

W- - Ibe SnVr in CVcrw amtth Stato
,.M,rv Tb ton vf thi Simv. t-- in rrUtKm to

. ...TT' .1 k.i b-- br such a tri--
k tk Siat woul.1 U etiJ to

i --ft Bachann that r.lr and orUUl sap-p,!- rt

wbif h ha U n w rwivin;."

The abote U about a couplete a ple o'
cool effrontery as we remember to bate aen,
eren in the StandsrJ, famous as it it fobId
and ball .wumption and The

idet that th law oftbe Legislature by the

Poocraey would aTeV the "wie and talo-u-ry

policj" now io tbe asoendtnt in the

State, i !tikmg indeed, when we remember

that thU "L, nd taluUry policy" of the

Iemoeray ha reanlted in beary State debt,

and taiitioo, and ia a UnguiaVing, and in-

complete jtem of internal improTementa.

Hut the 'ast enene of tbe pge demands

a particular notice, inuanch aa it intinate

a (rro, and uafoondeJ eharge against all ia

tU Sute who will not aing hoeatmas mtbe
Pemocraey. What right baa tbe Standard

t. iotiai'e that any of in fellow-citixe- oe uf

North Carolina are aympatVf era with Free-le- rf

and would aid them in aggreanons

on ourcooatitutional rigbul Are not tbeee

'rights' a dear to Vhig and Amentias,
at to Democrats 1 The Standard ia trying a

game whinh bat been played onee too often,
nd eau nter succeed tgaia. The erents

f tbe last Preeidential cantass are ef too

recent ocearrence not to be well remembered
ty the people. Then, the Democratic cry
waa that nothing but the triomph of the De-moer- aiic

party in tbe election of Mr. Bu-

chanan, and the consequent admission of

Kanaaa as a stare Sute, could either satisfy

or sare the South. On the faith of these al

legations, Mr. Buchanan was triumphantly

elected, and soon bad a Democratic Congress

to back him. AH reemed smooth and easy
tor him, and nnless trusted friends betrayed
hi tu, tbe road to tbe redemption of tbe pledges
mtde for bim wss broad and straight, and

without an obstacle to trouble or delay bim.

l!uta short time has gone by, and what do

we see, but an Administration broken down

by tbe most trusted friends of Mr.

an by Democrat who bad eooo'nna.wi the
confidence of the Souh by Norih Cf-Una- s

first choice for the Presidency in 1852, and
her second in '50, and br tbe Democratic
Governor of tbe Urgest Democratic slave
holding Stat i in th Union ? Yea, verily,
Mr. Buchanan's Admioistrainn hat broken
down, and even if be succeeds in ge'tiog Le-ccmp- too

through Congress, hi success will
be the signal of the disruption of the Demo-

cratic, as a national party. No one can look

at what ia goiog on in 'the Democratic West,
and Northwest, for one" purpose, and in the
Iemocratie South, and Southwest, for so-

other, and wholly different, put pose, without
seeing, on either bsnd, the Scjlla and Chsr
ihdls, on one of which Mr. Bachanan's tern

pest-driv- en bark most be split into a thou-

sand pieces.

It will be idle for the Standard, or any
one else, to point to the machine meetings
tueeing worked by levers, screws, pulleys
ao-- triggers in the bands of artful master
workmen now tskinz place in this State,
a an evidence of tbe strength of Mr. Ba-

chanan's Administration. . The resolutions
of these meetings express the artfully con-r- oc

ted views of a few leading men in each
county, and the opinions of nobody else.
ISat, gran'ing that these resolutions give a
genuine reflection of Democratic sentiment
in North Carolina, what does it prove ? Why,
this, and no more than tbis that tbe De-

mocracy of North Carolina are most dimin-

utively sectional, as tbe notorious action in
Georgia JAlabama, and other Southern States,
prove oo the one band, and tbe proceedings
ia th West, and Northwest, abundantly show
on tbe other. What right, then, with all
the facts statin it in the face, baa tbe

W F

Standard to palaver about the "one of the j

VuV," (.') snd thereby insinuate tbat, in the
event of an opposition victory, tbat tone"
would not be in unison with tbe rights,
b'scr, and dignity of "the State !" Such
an insinuation U unmixed effrontery, and can
clK iapoe upon those who let out their
twkin?, to be done by ccatract by o'ter .

In ecrclusion, and as germane to tbe sub- -
j--- ci of this at-tkl- we extract tb following

'.erry ff that muttr. thus sc omiilinhingr two purposes
euectnanr, witaont sn oi iLe pniuiul lei In r
riemsl in the nperhtions ol uii.l CatLaHirs. It
strengthens the sys'em at tho is me time that it purges
It; and when Ukeo caily in moderato do, will
strengthen and build it npwitb unafual rrrlbty.

--Tbe Liver is one. on the isgulntors
of the human body; andj vbeo it perf iu iia fane-th- e
tlons woU. tbe pocrs oil STitom are fully d.
veh.ped.1 IhesremaesH Imoi-- t ,eutirey . dpen
dent on tbe bealtby a :ion of the Lirtr fir the ,

proper performance of its r'uQctionj abtn iLe to.
ma?h is at fault, the Ik- - jIj are at fult, and tbe
whole system suffers in :oii..qticnee of one
gan the Liver ba ing to do its duty.
s or the dueisei of that rAn, one of tl prrpri.
etors has mad it hi- - tudy, in a oi
more than tri.ty year. jo and . some raty
wherewith to counteract bo many deruigemenu
to which it ia liable. ,

To prove that this rem vdy is at lat fonnd, any
person troubled wiihLiv- - cr Complaint iu ary
of its forms, has but to ry m buttle, aud cuuiU.
tion is certain.

These Gums remove all morbid or bad matter
from the srstem, supply- - ing in their place a heal-tln- g

toy flow or bile, in vigors the stomvh, rearing '

food to digest welt, puri fyiog the blood, gH-rbo- le

ing tone and health t tbe macbiuery, rvm-v- .

ing tba cause of the dia we, effecting a radical
cure. ' '

Ililliows attacks are 'red, itnd. whnt Is
better, prevented,. b clieiHx aaUinal use vf Uie
iiiver Inrigorator.

One dose alter eating i iiSficJent to ml'eve tliO
stomach, and prevent Ci-

ting-
'.Htdlrou riaingand sour- -

'. . '
Only one dose taken w'oro retkinv, prevents

Nightmare. .

Ualy one dose taken at Ight, loosens the b Wels
gently, and rures Cos tirencss.

One d.ose taken aiui ch meal will core Dys- -
pepsia. j

One dose of twi --asnoon'uis wiii aiaays
relieve Sick Ilead icbe.

One bottle taken for uilo ob'truclioe
be cause oiVthe dieaDe n i' pia'- - porfoMere.'

Only one dse immcdi uly ruli ies Chol.c,'
' ' ' 'while - ".

Ono dose often repeat. I is a snra en t t
Cholera Morbus, nd a " prevent. re vf
Cholera. - .: .

3Stf Vniy one bottle i. to t'lr w nnt ' of
the av'teia, the e'Tucts o' lediciae a!U.r a W
licknecs. ' .

One bi take' 'ir Jaundice f.'iaoves .

ill sallowoeM r nnnat.e A col-i- r fou t tit skin. t'

One dose taken a abort ime bef-r- eating jrives
vigor to the appetite, sr'' ii iks f.i d du-ft- t e!l.

One dose often rep.atei! tirjs Cbrnic Dirt
rhaa in it wnrrt form..' vHUe S a as in C r sa l
Bowel romp-a- i its yield ilnnit o tn Orst 1o.

One or two d'w cnrei-Vorm- i 1 1 1 a r k caused ty ,

in el.ildren : her " i n suror. a:ifor,
r cpeCflier remedy in tht Tvri'l aa it eeriiJS A few bottles ures props y, by exri-- .
in g t be ahsorben ts,

We .take pleasure in re- -, "omTnhming th'f UlOlaT
ine as a prrven'ive for Fcv1i aid Agne,

Chill Fever, and all Fevcj- - of a Billions
I vpe. It operates vnV.q ami tnouauU is '

ire willing to testify to its won Jcrfal virtues.
All w'iaase it ar3 givinz their aaajin ins

testimony in its fare r. "-- '
ar-- Mii Waiter in the montic with the in '

rigorator, and swallow both together.. "

i THE LIVER IXVIGOR ATOIl
IS A SrETrFtC MCDIJAL DI.tC0VOT an t

daily working eures. aim uttoi grt t bolijro. ft
ir i.. . ,ii A ..s-- '. I 'Jit

nd seldom more than ono bottU is ree-ure- d tn pure any
nnd of Liver Comnlai-i- t fr m the n xt J lunHiee nr
Dynpeptia to aeoiatnon fftidaeh; all of which are tbe '

remit of a Diseased Liver. ; v ,
pares oc hollar pcr sottlK

3ANF0RD A CO., Proprietors, 3 5, Bread way, N. Y.
Wholesale Agents: J 'Barnes A Park, New York, i T. W. rrU A ors

Philadelphia; M. S. Burr. A C , n0atn ;i H. IL. Hsy
t Co., Portland; John V. Park, Cincinnati; Oaviorl
t Hsmmond, Cleveland; FahDesbxk A Psrls. Cbl"- -
ro; O. '. wood Uo tL ixmuj ueorye ii. Keysc-r- ,

Pittsburgh : S. S. fiance, Baltimore. - And retailed I r
ail Druggists. Sold abm by

- Ft.XsD UA1LIM', .

feb 6 wlyf es. f : - V .Raklb.

2 TATE OF NORTH C A R 3 L I N .1 1
5 Chatham County, Court of Pteas and Q tartsrSoji.

.ions, February Term, Isj8.
Sherwood White. va L.'T Teaguc.

Atttcbraent..
It appearing jto the iari.ifact!'n of tbe Conrt, thst

fjewis T. TesKue, th dofendant iu rbis ease, lias ab- -
'Conded, or so conceal himself that du no tic j of a
evy of an attachment on his s is tne ab ire cnj
moot beserved on him j it i tbat puMi-a- tl u
e made for six weeks in tbe llaieigh U'iier, M tbat
be said I T. Teag ia may tke' notice of the mo

Witness. 11. C. CxUen, Ciorit of our ea IMOH at
JflBce in Pittsborougb, thesucond Monday of February,
V. Ll.inos. , . it. u LU1 !".. V, f. V.

mar 20 Cw

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Connty, Court of Pleas and Qiarturcs.

sious, February Term, 153 . - ' '

Ms W. Perry rs L, T. Tafie.
Attaebracnti

appearing to the satit's tion. of tSe Curt, tlst
ewis T. Teague. the defrptant in t' is a, has ab--
conded, or so conoea's himelf fiat ju iti- - of a
'vyof his lands, itnat in rhatliam. on tV H'ver,
vltoining the lands of Lionel Pikei Wm. H.V snl
mdotners, contaiuing ZiO acres, more or Its, cannot

served on him ; it is therefore ordttvl tttst pnbliea.
ion be made in tne Raleigh Keiritter fur six wevk. '

;bat said I. T. Teague msy take due notice of tbe

Wimess, R. C. Cotten,. Clerk of or rail Court at
Ifflce io Pittsborongh, tbesceocd M mdsv of Ft brunry,
A. 17.1858. K. C. COrTE.V, V. C. V.

mar "0 ow !.,,..".' - j ..'- -

STATE OF NORTn CAROLINA)
County. r0urt of Pleas and Q tarter s,

February Tirm, 1858.
' Oliver Clark vs. L- - T. "07c.

Upon affidav't. It appearing tbe latist'itctioa ef tlie
Court, that L. T. Teagne the den-'an- t in tliis a,
has absconded, or so conceals himself fiat dee no be
of levy of bis lands situate ia tbe eouritv of t'lmth-irt- ,

in Koclry River,-- adjoining the Iaols or V.Vr,
villiam IL YiStal and others,- - cwtaiinag 2 0 set p..

more or less, cannot be served 01 him. It i tSercfcre .
ordered tbat pnb!icafi m ba mat fur six weks in the
Raleigh Register, so that said L. T. Tesg'ia may take '
due notice of tbe same.

Witness. B. C. Cotten, Clerk of oir ni 1 Coort st
rtftV" In Ptsborough, the ec jnd M ets v of FSr""T, 1

A. D.. 15. 1
. R. C. COTIE.VC C. C.'

mar 20 6w - ...
tl TATE. OF NORTH CARHI.IX,
O Chatham County. Court, of Pleas aad Quarur
Sessions, February Term, 1S5.

j A. II Lindley v. Lewis T. Ten rue.
Upon "affiidarit, It jipteiiring fo tbe satisfaction of tne

Court,-tha- t L. T. Teagu, the defendant in thl case,
has absconded, or so conceals himself, thnt due tv tice
of levy ef his lands, si'uate in the c ,bnt of t'listhnu
on Rocky RIv-- r. adjoining the laixl of Samnal Pike,
Wm. n. v estal and others, eontainfng Z70 a;rv, nte
or less, cannot be served an him. Ii ia (her fire er.
derwl that publication be made for six wek ia tha
tva'etga Kegu-ter-. so that said L T. Toslus im.y itkt
due notice of the sam. -

Witness. R. C, Cotten, Clerk of cr ssid Conrt at
nfEoe in Pittsboroagh, tbe 2d Mondev of Febnry, '

A D., 1858. It. C. COTTEN, C. C. C.
mar 20 6 w ; .

- '
.

BOOK FOR THE LI I' 1 LE ONES."A Fairy Tsles-comp- rising ; ; '.v
'atty and her Pitcher: ; The Fc'fl h Man t

Tiny and ber Yanitv ; ,
" Pter and his Go:r

The Giant and tbe Dwarf ; The ianf Ilanels j
With several illustration., by Alfred Crowu.ui.1.
Just published, aod for sale by .

U. O. 11 ItAtn,
Mar 20 ; ' ' Agent for the Pub'Ubers.

KOVYN SOAP. 250 BOIES VARIOI. HB' brands Was lung Poan, rea fmm ftn II. - F"r sal
by. . i t r,- - , - , DONXAK AC JOIiXSrOXrm,rg, v sun

tbe Tari0us methods of communication em-t-o

piojed by this unfortunate clas of oar fel--

.
wjiiie tnere is an acre leu lor tne new states j

pounce upon. If tho old States, by their j

opposition to a Durtnbation of these lands, j

could ke-- r them "sacred
,

a fond, tbe prop- - j

a. a" a. WWWertv ot tiie Mate?, there wonld be Bome

lint, when
in the same breath in which they admit the
fund is distributed, they refuse to take their of
distributive sbsre, although their donations to
maiid v constituted this "fund" "for tbe com-

mon good," it suites us ai the extreme of
folly and mtdness, and bow the plaio think- -
ing, unaspiring tax payers of the country can i

icicraie eucu cvruuci ia, a riuuie cejonu our
power of solution.

It
We return oar thanks.to Mr. Wo. n.

Finch, one of the clerks in tie Raleigh Post
Office, for a et complete schedule of the
Ma' . - . t .vr. :n""'"u w.u
enable ns to arrange oar aail books so as to
ensure th very earliest delivery of Our paper of
afiet it is fublLsbed. neea any sommennauoa una uv

v


